
The co l lect ion and recycl ing of  used o i l  i s  a

developing business in South Africa, which reduces

the environmental risk, and creates employment

opportunities for hundreds of collectors and allied

businesses throughout the country.

On 23 November 2005, the National Oil Recycling

Association of South Africa (NORA-SA) was formed

to create a body for the environmental management

of the collection, transportation, storage, recycling

and utilisation of used oil.

What are the Objectives of NORA-SA?
• To encourage and promote the recycling of used

oil throughout South Africa.

• To  ensure  a  sus ta inab le , env i ronmenta l l y

responsible, viable and well organised industry.

• To promote a code of conduct and good practice.

• To lobby Government to develop enabling and

empowering legislation to support and manage

the industry.

• To encourage and advance Black Economic 

Empowerment.

• To promote the representat ion of al l  stake-

holders in the industry.

• To promote goodwill and co-operation for the

mutual benefit of all stakeholders.

• To create an entity to co-operate with other

organizations for the benefit of the environment.

How does the membership of NORA-SA work?
Membership is divided into two classes:

1 . Ful l  members: Persons, Assoc ia t ions and

Companies directly involved in the business of

the recycling, re-use, processing or trading of

used oil.

2 . Associate members:  Persons, Associations,

B u s i n e s s e s ,  E d u c a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n s  o r

Government Departments not directly engaged

but with an interest in the used oil industry,

and wanting to support the aims and objectives

of NORA-SA.

What are the origins of NORA-SA?
ROSE (Recycling Oil Saves the Environment), funded

by the manufacturers and marketers of lubricants

in South Africa together with a core group of key

stake holders facil itated the formation of NORA-

SA. The process began in February 2005 when the

majority of the role-players attended a workshop

on Used Oil Environmental Management hosted by

ROSE. At this workshop the mandate was given for

the establishment of an association which would

represent the interests of the players in the industry.

Once formed, NORA-SA would  opera te  as  an

independent body with its own executive and branch

commit tees  represent ing  the  in teres ts  o f  i t s

membership through funding from its members.

The Execut ive Commit tee (EXCO)  of  NORA-SA

comprises: Messrs D Hunter (Chairman), I Taylor,

G Pearce, Z Vil joen, V Coetzee, A Carolissen and

R Lochan. Co-opted members include Mr. D. Morrey

and Mrs. C. Baartjes.

For more information contact ROSE Foundation on

021 448 7492 or e-mail: usedoil@iafrica.com
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ROSE Report

Once again the Exol Oil Refinery has

success fu l l y  met  the  s t r ingen t

environmental and legal require-

m e n t s  i n  e n s u r i n g  e x c e l l e n t

operational conformance.

The  ROSE env i ronmenta l  com-

pliance audits, carried out by WSP

Walmsley, offer an excellent plat-

form for ROSE partners to evaluate

their current and future levels of

environmental compliance.

The Exol Oil Refinery continues to set excellent standards in

environmental matters. All credit goes to Ian Taylor and his

committed team. Congratulations, and keep up the good work.

In recognition of their achievement each member of staff was

presented with a flask set.

Bursary Programme

Meeting Environmental Challenges

As part of a social responsibility strategy, the ROSE Foundation

began a bursary programme with ASSET, the Association for

Educational Transformation, in 2003 when two previously

disadvantaged students Sakhiwo Mzamo and Zukisani Pote

were afforded the opportunity to complete their qualifications

in Environmental Health at Cape Technikon.

The committed students recently finished their studies and

are currently looking for work in the environmental f ield.

ROSE is also assisting student Lilhe Mqayi through the ASSET

bursary scheme. Lilhe who is originally from the Eastern Cape,

l ives in Site C, Khayel i tsha with his mother, two younger

brothers and a sister. He wrote his matric in 2004 with all

subjects on the higher grade and earned a B aggregate. Lilhe

attended the Associa t ion for  Educat ional  Transformat ion

(ASSET) Saturday school in 2004, with excellent attendance.

In his bursary application he said, “I love to work with people

sharing ideas and coming up with solutions. To socialise with

people about issues affecting our global world is what I love

most. My pr ior i t ies are my educat ion, my family and my

community.”

Lilhe completed his first year BSc in Environmental and Water

Science at the University of the Western Cape in 2005.  “My

ambition is to become an Environmental Scientist and to work

and make the world a better place,” says Lilhe.

“All three bursars attended ASSET’s Saturday school while

they were stil l in matric with excellent attendance records.

They are achiev ing their  goals in  spi te of  very d i f f icul t

circumstances,” comments Raj Lochan of ROSE.

Bursar Lilhe Mqayi now in his 2nd year of studying.

ROSE Helps Educate Youth

Ian Taylor (left) with his dedicated team of high achievers.

Exol Oil Refinery continues to meet and exceed
Environmental Compliance
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In line with ROSE’s mission of extending collections to related

waste in the lubricants industry, such as used oil filters, oil-

soiled containers and oily rags, we are pleased to report that the

waste recycling project initiated with Collect-A-Can, collecting

both metal cans and plastic bottles from garages, has been

progressing very well since the project began in November 2003

in Cape Town.

Collections have now been extended to Durban and Port Elizabeth.

To date we have collected about 86 000 kg metal cans and plastic

bottles. The metal cans are sent to Mittal Steel for re-work while

the plastic bottles are decanted of residual oil, washed and then

sent to plastic recyclers where they are converted to plastic

pellets for re-work.

The project is complemented by the placing of Enviro Centres

at Municipal Garden Refuse Centres, where the public can

drop off used oil and used oil containers.

The project will be extended into Gauteng with Collect-A-Can from

the first Quarter of 2006. Collections should begin by March 2006.

ROSE Report
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2005 Review

Another year has passed with positive happenings and great

deliberations in the oil recycling industry. ROSE is now in its

twelfth year of operation and has collected over 340 million

l i tres of used oi l  in South Afr ica, thanks to i ts appointed

collector, Oilkol (Pty) Ltd. While this has been an operation

subsidised by the lubricants industry in South Africa, other

col lectors who explored the commercial opportunity were

responsible for the retrieval of a further 500 million litres of

used oil. This is an exemplary achievement for an industry

that is self regulated without any formal  legislation as is the

practice in most first world economies.

Ano ther  s ign i f i can t  ach ievement  in  2005 was  ROSE’s

engagement with key role players and stakeholders in the

interests of the development and structuring of the used oil

industry. The response was overwhelmingly positive and it

was encouraging to know that the key players were ready to

embrace the changes that ROSE had prompted. I am particularly

encouraged and p leased wi th  the pos i t ive  a t t i tude and

behaviour of the small collectors in the industry. My advice

would be for them to support the objectives of the National

Oil Recycling Association of South Africa (NORA-SA) and in

the long term ensure that their businesses become sustainable

entities.

The lubr icants industr y, a l though vola t i le  due to g lobal

dynamics, is essentially sustainable with excellent opportunities

for business and good long term growth prospects.

May you all have a rewarding and prosperous 2006!!!

Raj Lochan, CEO, ROSE Foundation.

An eventful year

Project Update

Collecting cans from garages

An Envirocentre (above) and plastic bottles
being decanted (right).
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ROSE Depots
Cape Town Cnr Lood & Viben Streets, Brackenfell, 7560

(021) 981 5568, oilkolcpt@compute.co.za
Durban 103 Vintner Place, Propecton, 4110

(031) 912 1529, oilkolkzn@compute.co.za
Port Elizabeth 61 Paterson Road, North End, 6001

(041) 487 3271, oilkolec@compute.co.za
Johannesburg 18 Nellmapius Street, Chamdor, 1739

(011) 762 5506, oilkol@exol.co.za

Contact Details
ROSE Foundation
Suite A9, Waverley Court
7 Kotzee Road, Mowbray 7700
Tel: (021) 448 7492; Fax: (021) 448 7563
E-mail: usedoil@iafrica.com
Website address: www.rosefoundation.org.za
or call: 0860 107 107

The Green Guide
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(In Alphabetical Order)

Anglo Oil; Bakoena C; Baloyi E; Brandcom Africa; Bulk Mining

Explosives; Cape Waste Oils; Cinga Agency Services; Dallas Oils;

Dilex Purification; Eco Partners; EnviroServ; Envirotec; Euro-

Blitz; Exol Oil Refinery; FFS Refiners; G & T Products; Kia-Ora

Oils; Kimbrey E; Khororo M;  Kudu Oils; Laatz H; Lube Services;

Makhura C; Makhura D; Matsobane P; Molanleni M; Molefe W;

Mookesi J; NN Used Oil; Nyakale J; Ntyatyambo Business

Projects CC; Oettle E; Oil Collection; Oilkol; Old Oil Man; Oil

Recovery Services; Oil Recovery & Re Supply; Oil Separation

Recycling; Oilskip; Oil X; Peninsula Oil Separation; PPC Lime;

ROSE Foundation; Sigama D; Speedy Oil SA; Sterling Oils; Super

Oil Recovery Services; Tshishonga G; Tshishonga P; Tshitimbi N;

Twana Oil Collections; Tzacos D; Used Oils; Waste Oils, Gauteng;

Witbank Oil

See our energy saving tips
at the foot of each page.

NORA-SA Founding Members

• 2006: International
Year of Deserts
& Desertification

• 2 February: World Wetlands Day

• 20 - 26 March: World Water Week

• 22 March: World Day for Water

• 23 March: World Meteorological Day

• 7 April: World Health Day

• 22 April: Earth Day

Some environment-sensitive days to rememberSome environment-sensitive days to remember


